I was deeply honoured to be present at the Museum of the History of Medicine representing IFE-EFI. Founded in 2003, IFE-EFI is a network of women's rights organizations from the two shores of the Mediterranean and from Caucasus. It advocates for gender equality and women's universal human rights as inseparable from democracy building and citizenship, for political solutions to all conflicts, and for the people's right to self-determination. IFE-EFI headquarters are in Paris and our regional office is in Amman.
The conference aimed at sharing insights and facilitating discussions among academics, Syrian women's rights activists, students, and citizens on issues of deep importance that are at the core of IFE-EFI's projects in the Middle East and North African region, and of those of us working for women's empowerment and rights. If some of you are still wondering why this gendered lens was adopted for the International Conference, there are three main reasons that reflect the topics of the sessions.
First, the implementation of the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW) and path-breaking United Nations Security Council Resolution 1325 on women, peace, and security. These legal tools must be used together to broaden, strengthen, and operationalize gender equality in conflict, peace-building, and post-conflict reconstruction stressing the pivotal role women should play in all these phases. However, in order to transform the verb 'should play' into 'do play', a lot of work needs to be done. Only with women's full participation and representation in the political sphere at international, national, and local levels will women's human rights be secured, gender-based violence be tackled, and an inclusive democracy prospected.
Second, the exclusion of women from decision making processes. Although Syrian women have been at the forefront of the Syrian uprising from the beginning and have been playing crucial roles throughout its phases, roles that have shifted over time in response to the militarization and violence on the ground, they are systematically side-lined from political decision-making regarding the future of their country.
Third, the gender-sensitive constitution process: within the framework of a program co-funded by the European Union and the Swedish International Development Cooperation Agency, IFE-EFI and Syrian partners worked together towards a gender-sensitive constitution that combines the establishment of the rule of law, equality between women and men, and respect for human rights and dignity of both women and men alike. This work led to the publication of a handbook, ABC for a Gender-Sensitive Constitution Thanks to all of you for participating in the Padova Conference and for your drive and involvement for Syrian women's rights both at grassroot and international levels.
Furthermore, Mariam Jalabi, member of the Syrian Women Network and Syrian Feminist Lobby based in New York, joined the Conference through Skype; and Ibrahim Draji, Professor in International Law at the University of Damascus, also participated remotely during the session on the ABC for a Gender Sensitive Constitution, which he co-authored with Dr Silvia Suteu, from the University College in London.
Through Syrian lawyers' first-hand experiences and angles, we brought into light the resilience and resourcefulness of women who are usually depicted only as 'vulnerable women in need of protection' by dominant patriarchal discourses in the mainstream coverage of the Syrian conflict. If Europe desires a political solution for Syria, a country that is approaching its seventh year of war, national unity, inclusive democracy, human rights, and lasting peace, then women's voices need to be heard, too.
Finally, this conference contributed to engendering a multi-faceted view of the current Syrian context and its dramatic consequences and will hopefully have an impact on attitudes towards refugees based on human dignity, human security, protection of asylum seekers, and solidarity. I strongly believe that this initiative can pave the way for further academic, social, and cultural cooperation between Syria and Italy.
